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Ar e interdecadal sealevel changesalong the Indian coast
influencedby variability of monsoonrainfall?

D. ShankarandS.R. Shetye

PhysicalOceanographyDivision,NationalInstituteof Oceanography, Goa,India.

Abstract. TheMumbai (Bombay)tide gaugedata,theonly century-longrecord
in the IndianOcean,show that interdecadalchangesin sealevel mimic thosein
rainfall over the Indian subcontinent.We proposethat the link betweenrainfall
andsealevel arisesfrom changesin salinity in coastalwaters. Rivers fed by
southwestmonsoon(June–September)rainfall bring a largefractionof therunoff
to the Bay of Bengal,from whereit is transportedto the westcoastof India
by an equatorward EastIndia CoastalCurrent,which is triggeredpartly by the
withdrawal of thesouthwestmonsoon.TheWestIndia CoastalCurrentcarriesthe
low-salinity waterfrom thebayaswell astherunoff from local riversnorthward.
Theadvectionof theriverineinflow to Mumbaioccurswithin aseason,but theslow
mixing in theoceanforceschangesin thecross-shoredensitygradienton longer
timescales.Thisdensitygradientforcesa two-layergeostrophiccirculation,with a
surfacecurrent,whichflowswith thelighterwateronits right, andanundercurrent.
Lower (higher)salinity at thecoastimplieshigher(lower) coastalsealevel anda
rise (fall) of thepycnoclineat thecoast.Thusthe interdecadalvariability of sea
level alongtheIndiancoastcanbelinkeddirectly to thevariability of themonsoon,
themajoraspectof theclimateof theregion, but by a mechanismthat is different
from thosegenerallyproposedto link sealevel to climatechange;thesehypotheses
usuallyinvokeachangein volumebecauseof globalwarming.

1. Intr oduction

Sealevel hasbeenrecognizedasan excellentmarker of
climatechange.“Global” sealevel appearsto berising rela-
tiveto landat therateof 1 mmyr

� 1, andthis is attributed,in
part, to thewarmingof theglobedueto thegreenhouseef-
fect [Gornitzetal., 1982].Thewarmingis expectedto affect
sealevel in two ways. First, it is expectedto raisethe tem-
peraturein the upperocean;second,it is expectedto melt
polaricecaps,releasingthelargequantitiesof watertrapped
in them. Both processeswould increasethe volumeof wa-
ter in theworld oceans,therebyraisingsealevel all over the
globe.

The issue,however, is morecomplicated,andit is diffi-
cult to obtaina singleglobal index for long-termsealevel
changes[Barnett, 1984]. While there is an apparentin-
creasein sealevel in most of the world oceans,thereare
regionsthat show a different trend,southeastAsia, for ex-
ample. Apart from this, thereis the problemof separating
natural,low-frequency sealevel variability from thatcaused
by anthropogeniceffects; this calls for long sealevel time
seriesandsuchrecordsarenot many. Moreover, the avail-
ablerecordsarenot distributeduniformly, mostbeingfrom

Scandinavia. Betweenthetropicsof CancerandCapricorn,
only threerecords,thoseat Mumbai (Bombay),Honolulu,
andBalboa,gobackat leastto thebeginningof thiscentury.
Of these,only Mumbai is in the Indian Ocean(Figure 1),
andits tide gaugehasbeenconsideredto be representative
of the low-frequency sealevel variability in thebasin[Gor-
nitz etal., 1982;Barnett, 1984].

Giventhat theoceanandtheatmosphereform a coupled
system,it isunquestionablethatchangesin sealevelmustre-
flectchangesin climate.A majoraspectof theclimateof the
Indiansubcontinent,in particular, andof Asia, in general,is
themonsoon,which is linkedto globalclimateby planetary-
scaleprocessesin the atmosphereand the ocean. What is
the relationbetweenthe variability of the Indian monsoon
andthe interdecadalchangesin sealevel at Mumbaion the
Indian westcoast?This questionforms the subjectof this
paper.

2. Observations

We usemonthly sealevel datafrom the archivesof the
PermanentServicefor MeanSeaLevel (PSMSL).Thetime
seriesof annualmeanandextremaof sealevel overayearat
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Figure 1. The geographyof the Indian subcontinent.The major riversaremarked on the map; the dottedline marksthe
200-misobath. The abbreviationsareasfollows: EICC, EastIndia CoastalCurrent;WICC, West India CoastalCurrent;
NMC, NortheastMonsoonCurrent;LH, LakshadweepHigh; R.G., River Ganga;andR.B., River Brahmaputra.Most of
themajorriversof thesubcontinentoriginatein theHimalayasandflow into theBay of Bengal.Someof themoriginatein
theSahyadriRange(WesternGhats)andflow eastward into thebay; smallerriversflow westward from theSahyadrisinto
theArabianSea.TheEICC flows equatorwardduringOctober–January, andtheWICC flows polewardduringNovember–
March. Together, thesetwo coastalcurrentstransportthe runoff into the northernbay to the ArabianSeaandspreadthis
freshwater, aswell astherunoff into theArabianSea,alongthewestcoastof India.

Mumbai areshown in Figure2, which alsoshows the low-
frequency variability, obtainedby subjectingthe datato a
low-passfilter with a10-yearrunningmean.In general,both
themaximumandminimumsealevel over theyear, aswell
astheseasonalaverages,riseandfall in tunewith theannual
mean;this is particularlytrueon the interdecadaltimescale
(Table1). Annual meansealevel at Mumbai exhibits con-
siderableinterannualandinterdecadalvariability. Sealevel
wasgenerallylow through1880–1920,rising thereafter;it
peaked in the late 1950s,falling thereafter. This changein

thetrendin meansealevel atMumbaiduringthesecondhalf
of this centuryhasbeennotedbefore[Emeryand Aubrey,
1989]. Therisein thefirst half of this centurywas � 11 cm,
thefall afterthatbeingabout � 4.5cm.

Figure2 alsoshowsthevariationin all-Indiaannualrain-
fall [Parthasarathy et al., 1993, 1995; Shankar, 1998], a
popularindex for monsoonvariability. Annual sealevel at
Mumbai is correlatedwith all-India and local annualrain-
fall. Thecorrelationis significantevenwhentherainfall and
sealevel arelow-passfiltered;it increaseswhenthedataare
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truncatedto thepost-1900period(Table1). Thoughthefil-
teredrainfall is noisierthanthefilteredsealevel, it alsoun-
dergoeslow-frequency, interdecadaloscillations,increasing
from a low early this centuryto a peakin the1950s,falling
thereafter. Thelower correlationbetweenthecompletetime
seriesis becausesealevel in the late 18th centurywasjust
2 cmhigherthanin theearly19thcentury, but rainfall during
thelate18thcenturywasashighasduringthe1950s.

3. Hypothesis

Our hypothesisis that the seasonalinflow of the mon-
soonrainfall into theseasaroundIndia andthedynamicsof
currentsalongtheIndiancoastprovide thelink betweenthe
rainfall over theIndiansubcontinentandthesealevel along
thecoastof India,with coastalsalinityplayinganintermedi-
aterole. Thereis considerablespatialandtemporalvariation
in rainfall over theIndiansubcontinentandthesurrounding
ocean,andthis leadsto largevariationsin salinity alongthe
coast. The Indian westcoast,including Mumbai, receives
veryhigh rainfall, � 200cmyear

� 1, almost90%of which is
duringthesouthwestmonsoon(June–September).Thehigh
rainfall is becauseof theSahyadrirange(or WesternGhats)
runningparallelto thecoast� 100km inland(Figure1); this
rangeblocksthemoisture-richmonsoonwinds. Theresult-
ing runoff is carriedto theArabianSeaby numerousswift,
seasonalstreams. Over the rest of the subcontinent,there
is considerablespatialvariability in the amountof rainfall,
but about � 80%is receivedduringthesouthwestmonsoon.
Most of this rain falls in the catchmentareasof eastward
flowing rivers(Figure1), whoseinflow into theBay of Ben-
galpeaksin August,amonthafterthepeakin rainfall. About
70%of this inflow comesfrom theGangaandtheBrahma-
putra,which discharge � 7 � 2 � 1011 m3, the fourth largest
discharge in the world, into the northernbay during June–
October[Martin et al., 1981;Shetye, 1993]. Assumingthat
80%of the rainfall over thewestcoastof India reachesthe
ArabianSea,therunoff into theIndianwestcoastis abouta
third of that of the Gangaand the Brahmaputra[Shankar,
1998]. Thus the quantumof freshwater inflow from the
riversinto theseasaroundIndia is highly seasonal.

Equally seasonalare the coastalcurrentsaroundIndia.
Theweakeningof thesouthwestmonsoonwindsafterJuly,
coupledwith remoteforcing from theeasternBayof Bengal
andtheequatorialIndianOcean,forcesanequatorwardEast
India CoastalCurrent(EICC) in thenorthernbay;theEICC
is poleward along the rest of the Indian eastcoast[Shetye
et al., 1991a;McCrearyet al., 1993,1996]. Together, these
currentstrap the runoff in the northernbay. As the south-
westmonsoonwithdrawsandthenortheastmonsoonsetsin,
the equatorward EICC expandssouthward, forcing coastal
downwellingandadvectingtheriverineinflow asacoastally
trappedlow-salinity plumethat is nearly60-mdeep[Shetye
et al., 1996]. By Novemberthe EICC is equatorward all
alongtheeastcoast,andthereis a sharpdropin thesalinity
alongthecoast.TheEICCflowsinto thewestwardNortheast
MonsoonCurrent (NMC), which bendsaroundSri Lanka

andflows alongthewesternflank of theLakshadweephigh
[Shankarand Shetye, 1997] into the poleward West India
CoastalCurrent(WICC); theriverineinflow into theBay of
Bengal is thus transportedinto the Arabian Sea. This in-
flow is spreadalong the westcoastof India by the WICC
andis spreadoffshoreoff southwestIndia by the westward
propagatingRossbywavesthatconstitutetheLakshadweep
high[Shenoietal., 1999].By FebruarytheEICCreversesto
flow poleward,forcingcoastalupwellingandraisingsalinity
alongtheeastcoast[Shetyeet al., 1993]. TheWICC along
the northernpart of the coast,however, continuesto flow
poleward till March, spreadingthe low-salinity water from
the bay, aswell as the inflow from local riversduring the
southwestmonsoon,alongthewestcoast.

During thesouthwestmonsoon,whenthe freshwaterac-
tually enterstheIndiancoastalregime,theEICC andWICC
favor upwelling,andhencethelow-salinity wateris trapped
at the surfaceandpushedoffshoreby the Ekmanflow, ex-
cept in the northernbay, wherethe remotelyforced equa-
torward EICC traps the river runoff. It is only after the
southwestmonsoon,when thesecurrentsreverse,that the
low-salinitywateris pushedtoward,andadvectedalong,the
coast.Evenalongthewestcoast,thelowestsalinitiesat the
surfaceareduring the southwestmonsoon,but the drop in
salinity is restrictedto a shallow surfacelayer[Shetyeet al.,
1990]. As along the eastcoast,it is during the northeast
monsoon,whentheWICC favorsdownwelling andthereis
inflow of freshwaterfrom the Bay of Bengal,that the low-
salinity layerdeepens[Shetyeetal., 1991b],thisbeingmore
pronouncedoff southwestIndia wherethe low-salinity wa-
ter spreadsoffshorebecauseof theLakshadweephigh. The
EICC andWICC, forcedby the low-frequency, large-scale
winds over the north and equatorialIndian Ocean,have a
speedof 25km day

� 1 [Shetyeetal., 1991b,1996];therefore
the low-salinity waterfrom the bay is advectedto Mumbai
by December, whentheclimatologicalseasonalcycleof sea
level peaksthere[Shankar, 1998].

A simple model for the seasonallyreversingEICC and
WICC is an annually forced Kelvin wave [Shankarand
Shetye, 1997],whichisupwellingfavorableduringthesouth-
westmonsoonanddownwelling favorableduringthenorth-
eastmonsoon.Thecurrentandsealevelassociatedwith such
awaveareshown in Figure3a.Undertheinfluenceof sucha
wavethecurrentandsealevelatthecoastundergoaseasonal
cycle; a downwelling (upwelling) favorablecoastalcurrent
impliesanincrease(decrease)in coastalsealevel. Thecur-
rentsassociatedwith this cycle distributetheriverineinflow
alongthecoast.

Theseasonalcycleof currentsalone,however, cannotex-
plain the link betweenall-India rainfall andthe sealevel at
Mumbai on the much longer, interdecadaltimescale(Fig-
ure 2). Our contentionis that this link arisesas a conse-
quenceof thespreadingof theriverrunoff alongthecoastby
the seasonalEICC andWICC. The resultof the spreading
andmixing of theselow-salinitywatersis asalinitygradient
normalto the coast;the timescaleassociatedwith the tem-
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Figure2. (a)Anomaliesof annualall-Indiarainfall (centimeters;dottedline) andof theannualmaximum(uppersolid line),
mean(middlesolid line), andminimum(lowersolid line) sealevel (centimeters)atMumbai(themeanrainfall andsealevel
havebeenremovedfrom thetime series).For sealevel theyearis definedfrom July to June;for rainfall, theyearis defined
from from Januaryto December. (b) As in Figure2a,but low-passfilteredwith a 10-yearrunningmean.

poralvariability of this gradientis muchlongerthana year.
We proposethat it is this gradientthatdrivesa weak,quasi-
steadycirculation (Figure 3b), providing the link between
all-India rainfall andsealevel at Mumbai.

In section4 we put togethera simpledynamicalframe-
work to justify theaboveproposition.Webeginwith amodel
thathasbeenfoundusefulin understandingtheseasonalcy-
cleof wind-forcedcurrentsaroundIndiaandthenconstrainit
to reflecttheweak,quasi-steadyforcing thatarisesbecause
of the cross-shoresalinity gradient. The predictedcircula-
tion hasa surfacecurrentandan undercurrent,andthe sea
level variationis consistentwith thatdepictedin Figure2.

4. Mechanicsof Interdecadal SeaLevel
ChangeAlong the Coastof India

ToagoodapproximationtheEICCandtheWICC,aswell
asthewind-forcedcirculationin thenorthIndianOcean,can
be simulatedwith reducedgravity models. Most of these
modelshave a constantdensityin the active modellayer(s)
[Yu et al., 1991; Potemra et al., 1991; Bruce et al., 1994;

Shankarand Shetye, 1997]. The 21
2-layer model of Mc-

Creary et al. [1993] allows horizontalvariationof temper-
aturewithin a layer; Han et al. (Unpublishedmanuscript,
1998)alsoallow horizontalvariationof salinity. In models
thatallow densityto varyhorizontallywithin a layerthever-
tical averageof the pressureforce in eachlayer is usedto
computethehorizontalaccelerations;this ensuresthat there
is no variationin the vertical,within a layer, of the density
andof thehorizontalcurrent[Ripa, 1992,1995]. In thefol-
lowing discussion,we usereducedgravity modelsto show
how a cross-shoredensitygradientaffectscoastalsealevel.
Ourprimaryaimis to examinehow thecurrentsandsealevel
associatedwith anannualcoastalKelvin wave aremodified
by a cross-shorevariationin density;asnotedearlier, anan-
nual Kelvin wave is a good descriptionof the conditions
along the coastof India. We do not, however, model the
processesthatleadto thiscross-shoregradientin salinity.

4.1. The 11
2-Layer Model

Considera11
2-layer, variabledensityreducedgravity mo-

del. The densitybeingprescribedin the active upperlayer
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Table 1. Linear correlations. R and η denoterainfall andsealevel; the subscripts“I”, “V”, and “M” denoteall-India,
Mumbai,andVishakhapatnam,“m”, “min”, and“max” denoteannualmean,minimum,andmaximum,and“MAM”, “JAS”,
and “NDJ” denoteseasonalaveragesfor March–May, July–September, and November–January. Nyr implies an N-year
runningmeanhasbeenusedto filter thedata. (N � 1 impliesno runningmean.)Thesuperscript“T” implies that thedata
havebeentruncated;only thepost-1900dataareincluded.r is thelinearcorrelationcoefficientbetweenthevariablesin the
first two columns;rs is the correlationat the P% significancelevel. For sealevel, the yearis definedfrom July–June,for
rainfall from January–December. For computingthecorrelationbetweenall-India rainfall andsealevel at Vishakhapatnam,
thedatafor 1961havebeendropped.Themethodof computingcorrelationsfollowsShankar[1998].

Nyr r rs P
ηM �m ηM �max 1,5,10 0.879,0.974,0.990 0.247,0.450,0.609 99,99,99
ηM �m ηM �min 1,5,10 0.862,0.968,0.985 0.247,0.450,0.609 99,99,99
ηM �m ηM �MAM 1 0.907 0.247 99
ηM �m ηM � JAS 1 0.845 0.247 99
ηM �m ηM �NDJ 1 0.863 0.247 99
RI ηM �m 1,5,10 0.321,0.328,0.464 0.247,0.299,0.424 99,95,90
RI ηM �m 1T,10T 0.416,0.654 0.278,0.557 99,95
RM ηM �m 1,5,10 0.492,0.666,0.752 0.247,0.450,0.609 99,99,99
ηV �m ηM �m 1 0.401 0.316 95
RI ηV �m 1 0.297 0.264 90

of the modelmay vary in space(becauseof a variation in
salinity); it is not allowed to evolve in time, implying that
thetimescaleassociatedwith densitychangesis muchlonger
thanthetransientmotionssuchasKelvin wavesthataresup-
portedby the model. This is becauseour interestis in the
long-termeffectsof changesin coastalsalinity: how is the
annualKelvin wave modifiedby a quasi-steadycross-shore
salinitygradient?Wesolve for a freeKelvin wavepropagat-
ing polewardalonga north-southcoaston an f plane;since
thereis nocross-shoremotionfor aKelvin wave, thereis no
zonalvelocity (u � 0).

We scalethe variablesandusea perturbationexpansion
to obtainthezeroth-order, linearizedperturbationequations;
thesearegivenby� f v � � gΓ

∂h
∂x

� gH
2

∂γ
∂x

� (1a)

∂v
∂t

� � gΓ
∂h
∂y

� gH
2

∂γ
∂y

� (1b)

∂h
∂t

� � H
∂v
∂y

� (1c)

η � Γh � Hγ � (1d)

whereH and Γ are the upperlayer thicknessand reduced
gravity parameterin the basic stateof no motion, about
whichthesystemis perturbed.H andΓ areconstants;v, h, η,
andγ aretheperturbationmeridional(alongshore)velocity,
upperlayerthickness,sealevel, andreducedgravity param-
eter; andγ is not a function of time t. The layer thickness

andreducedgravity parameterareH � H � h andΓ � Γ � γ.
Γ � ρ2

� ρ1
ρ , whereρ is the densityandthe subscripts1 and

2 refer to thetwo layers;ρ is anaveragedensitythat is rep-
resentativeof theocean;g is theaccelerationdueto gravity;
and f is theCoriolis parameter.

We definean“equivalentlayerthickness”as

H 	
� H � h	 � (2a)

where

h	�� h � �
γ

2Γ  (2b)

is the “equivalentperturbationlayer thickness”. Equations
(1a)–(1d)and(2a)–(2b)yield thefreewaveequation

∂h	
∂t2 � c2 ∂h	

∂y2
� (3)

wherec ��� gΓH � 1
2 is thespeedof thefirst-baroclinic-mode

Kelvin wave. Thesolutionto (3) and(1a)is

h	
� h̃	 ex� a� ı � ly � σt � � (4)

whereh̃	 is the equivalentamplitudeof the Kelvin wave at
the coastanda � c

f is the internalRossbyradiusof defor-
mation. Equations(1a)–(1d), (2a)–(2b), and (4) yield the
requiredzeroth-ordersolution

h � h̃	 ex� a� ı � ly � σt � � �
γ

2Γ  � (5a)

v � �
gΓ
H  1

2

h̃	 ex� a� ı � ly � σt � � (5b)
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Figure3. (a)Schematicof a sectionnormalto thecoastshowing therelationbetweencurrentsandsealevel alongthecoast
of India. The currentshown by x (dot) within a circle is into (out of) the planeof the paper. Whenthereis downwelling
(upwelling)atthecoast,thecurrentflowswith thecoastonits right (left), sealevel rises(falls)atthecoast,andthepycnocline
(thetopof whichis shownby theline markingthebottomof thehatchedarea)slopesdown(up)towardthecoast.At Mumbai,
thereis downwelling (upwelling)during thenortheast(southwest)monsoon.(b) Schematicto show how, accordingto our
hypothesis,theconditionsdepictedin Figure3aaremodifiedwhensalinitynearthecoastis lower thanthatfartheroffshore.
Wider spacingof thehatchedlines indicateslower salinity. We proposethat thesalinity (hencedensity)gradientnormalto
thecoastdrivesaweak,quasi-steadysurfacecurrentthatmoveswith thecoaston its right, introducingaquasi-steadyrisein
sealevel at thecoast.

η � Γh̃	 ex� a� ı � ly � σt � �lk γ
2 m H � (5c)

In theabsenceof spatialvariationin density(Γ � Γ;γ �
0), we obtaintheclassicalKelvin wavesolution.Whenden-
sity variesin space(γ n� 0), the Kelvin wave amplitudeis
modified(it becomestheequivalentamplitude),but thereis
anotherchangethat is significantfor sealevel at the coast.
Whensalinity, andhencedensity, decreases(increases)from
theopenseatowardthecoast,i.e.,when ∂γ

∂x o 0 ( ∂γ
∂x p 0), sea

level at the coastincreases(decreases).This changein sea
level dependsonly on γ andhenceis independentof time.
Sincethelow-salinitywateris spreadalongthecoastby cur-
rentsthatdecayexponentiallyaway from thecoast,i.e., they
arecoastallytrapped,theperturbationin salinity, andhence
γ, decaysexponentiallyaway from thecoast(γ ∝ ekx � k o 0).
Thereforethetime-independentchangein sealevelpredicted
by themodelalsovariesexponentiallycrossshore.

TheKelvinwaveissuperimposedonthetime-independent
increasein sealevel. In thelinearsystemdescribedby (1a)–
(1d), we can ignore the Kelvin wave to look at the steady
state. It consistsof an increasein sealevel andan upslop-
ing of the pycnoclinetoward the coast(Figure3b); that is,
whenthereis no Kelvin wave anddensitydecreasescoast-
ward, sealevel risesat the coast,the pycnoclineupslopes,
andthereis no currentin the layer. This is so becausethe

cross-shorepressuregradientat themiddleof thelayervan-
ishes.More insight into suchsystemscanbegainedby ex-
tendingthemodelto includeanotheractive layer.

4.2. The 21
2-Layer Model

Considera 21
2-layer reducedgravity model,but with no

differencein densitybetweenthetwo active layersin theba-
sic state,i.e., Γ1 � Γ2 � Γ; the perturbationdensityin the
two layers,however, is different,i.e., Γ1 n� Γ2. The model
now supportsvelocity shearin the vertical, permitting the
existenceof a “shearmode.” As with the 11

2-layer model,
theperturbationdensityvariesin thehorizontalin theactive
layers;the interfacebetweenthe lower active layer andthe
deepoceanis themodelpycnocline.A precisedefinitionof
thedensityfield is requiredbecausethis modeldiffersfrom
theusual21

2-layerreducedgravity model,in whichΓ1 n� Γ2,
implying theexistenceof two baroclinicmodes.Our interest
is restrictedto understandingwhy the 11

2-layermodeldoes
notyield aquasi-steadyvelocityalongwith thequasi-steady
rise in sealevel, andfor this theintroductionof shearin the
vertical is sufficient; the assumptionthat thereis no differ-
encein unperturbeddensitybetweenthe two shearlayers
(Γ1 � Γ2) simplifiesthealgebra.

We definethereducedgravity parametersasfollows. Let
ρ1, ρ2, andρ3 bethedensitiesof thethreemodellayers(ρ1 p
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ρ2 p ρ3). Then,by definition,

Γ1 � ρ3
� ρ1

ρ
�

Γ2 � ρ3
� ρ2

ρ
�

whereρ is an averagedensitythat is representative of the
ocean.In thebasicstate,Γ1 � Γ2 � Γ. Hencewe haveΓ1 �
Γ � γ1 andΓ2 � Γ � γ2. Let

Γ � ρ3
� ρ

1 � 2
ρ

� (6a)

where

ρ
1 � 2 � H1ρ

1
� H2ρ

2

H
� (6b)

ρ
1
� 1

A qrq
A

ρ1dx dy� (6c)

ρ
2
� 1

A qaq
A

ρ2dx dy� (6d)

H1 andH2 are the layer thicknessesin the basicstateand
A is the areaof the model domain. H1, H2, andΓ define
the basicstateaboutwhich the systemis perturbed.Since
ρ2 o ρ1, we haveρ

2 o ρ
1
. Then

γ1 � ρ
1 � 2 � ρ1

ρ
� ρ

1
� ρ1

ρ
� �

H2

H  � ρ
2
� ρ

1

ρ  (7a)

γ2 � ρ
1 � 2 � ρ2

ρ
� ρ

2
� ρ2

ρ
� �

H1

H  � ρ
2
� ρ

1

ρ  � (7b)

This yields γ1
� γ2 o 0, asexpected.This definition of the

densityfield andreducedgravity parametersensuresthatH1

is a meaningfulquantity: it is thedepthup to which salinity
at the coastis affectedby the runoff from rivers. A conse-
quenceof thedefinitionis thatγ2 n� 0, but it maybeconstant.

The zeroth-order, linearizedperturbationequationsfor
this 21

2-layer model, equivalent to (1a)–(1d) for the 11
2-

layermodel,makethesameassumptionsasfor the11
2-layer

model.� f v1 � � gΓ
∂
∂x s h1 � h2 t � gH1

2
∂γ1

∂x
� gH2

∂γ2

∂x
� (8a)

∂v1

∂t
� � gΓ

∂
∂y s h1 � h2 t � gH1

2
∂γ1

∂y
� gH2

∂γ2

∂y
� (8b)

∂h1

∂t
� � H1

∂v1

∂y
(8c)

aretheequationsfor thefirst layer, and� f v2 � � gΓ
∂
∂x s h1 � h2 t � gH2

2
∂γ2

∂x
� (9a)

∂v2

∂t
� � gΓ

∂
∂y s h1 � h2 t � gH2

2
∂γ2

∂y
� (9b)

∂h2

∂t
� � H2

∂v2

∂y
(9c)

aretheequationsfor thesecondlayer. Theperturbationsea
level is givenby

η � Γ s h1 � h2 t � H1γ1 � H2γ2 � (10)

Let

h � h1 � h2
� (11a)

H � H1 � H2
� (11b)

v � H1v1 � H2v2

H
� (11c)

where H is the “cumulative layer thickness”in the basic
state,h is the“cumulativeperturbationlayerthickness,” and
v is themeanvelocity. Then(8a)–(8c), (9a)–(9c), and(11a)–
(11c)yield thefreewaveequation

∂h	
∂t2 � c2 ∂h	

∂y2
� (12)

where

h	 � h �vu H
2
1
γ1 � 2H1H2γ2 � H

2
2
γ2

2ΓH w (13)

is the “equivalentcumulative perturbationlayer thickness”

andc � � gΓH � 1
2 . Thesolutionis

h	
� h̃	 ex� a� ı � ly � σt � � (14)

wherea � c
f . Then(13)and(14) imply

h � h̃	 ex� a� ı � ly � σt � � u H
2
1
γ1 � 2H1H2γ2 � H

2
2
γ2

2ΓH w � (15)

Theperturbationsealevel is

η � Γh̃	 ex� a� ı � ly � σt � �vu H
2
1
γ1 � 2H1H2γ1 � H

2
2
γ2

2H w � (16)

Sincewe areinterestedonly in the quasi-steadypart of the
solution,we restrictour attentionto it. It is thequasi-steady
responsethat causesthe interdecadalchangesin sealevel,
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theKelvin wavebeingsuperimposedon it. Thequasi-steady
componentof h is

hs � � u H
2
1
γ1 � 2H1H2γ2 � H

2
2
γ2

2ΓH w � (17a)

andthequasi-steadysealevel is

ηs � H
2
1
γ1 � 2H1H2γ1 � H

2
2
γ2

2H
� (17b)

Substituting(17a) into (8a) and (9a), we obtain the quasi-
steadysolutionsfor thealongshorevelocityin thetwo layers.
Theseare

v1 � s � �
gH2

2 f H  ∂
∂x

� H1γ1 � H2γ2 � (17c)

v2 � s � � �
gH1

2 f H  ∂
∂x

� H1γ1 � H2γ2 � � (17d)

Theintroductionof theshearmodepermitstheexistenceof
anundercurrent,but thereis nomeanvelocity, i.e.,vs � 0, as
in the11

2-layermodel,and

v1 � s
v2 � s � � H2

H1

�
From(17a)–(17d)weobtain

∂ηs

∂x x 0 y ∂γ1

∂x x � tanθη
∂γ2

∂x
� (18a)

∂hs

∂x z 0 y ∂γ1

∂x x � tanθh
∂γ2

∂x
� (18b)

v1 � s x 0 y ∂γ1

∂x x � tanθv
∂γ2

∂x
� (18c)

v2 � s z 0 y v1 � s x 0 � (18d)

where

tanθη � �
H2

H1  2 �
1 � 2H2

H1  � 1 � (19a)

tanθh � �
1 � 2H2

H1  � 1� (19b)

tanθv � H2

H1

� (19c)

with

θη p θv p θh � (19d)

Equations(18a)–(18d)and(19a)–(19d)imply thattheveloc-
ities in thetwo active layers,v1 � s andv2 � s, andthecross-shore
gradientsof ηs and hs dependon the layer thicknessesin
thebasicstate,H1 andH2, andon thecross-shoregradients
of both γ1 and γ2. This is shown graphically in Figure 4.
The solutionshows that thereexist conditionsunderwhich

sealevel may rise at the coast;this neednot, however, be
accompaniedby ariseof thepycnoclineor by asurfacecur-
rent that flows with the highersealevel on its right, unlike
in thesimplersolutionobtainedfor the11

2-layermodel.For
example,betweenthe solid anddashedlines in the second
quadrantin Figure4, sealevel falls coastward,but the sur-
facecurrentis still poleward (for an easternboundarylike
the Indian west coast);betweenthe solid and dottedlines
in the fourth quadrant,sealevel risestoward the coastbut
sodoesthepycnocline.An extremecaseis thatof sealevel
falling atthecoastdespitesalinitydecreasingcoastward;this
canhappenif thedensityof thelower layer increasescoast-
wardat a sufficiently rapidrate(theregion to the left of the
solid line in Figure4). Thusthereexist anumberof possible
solutions,andit is the prevailing conditions,i.e., the thick-
nessof thelayerinfluencedby runoff (H1), thethicknessof
thelayerbelow (H2), andthecross-shoregradientsof there-
ducedgravity parametersin the two layers(γ1 andγ2) that
determinewhethersealevel risesat thecoastor not.

Despitetherelativecomplexity of the21
2-layersolutionit

is similar to the 11
2-layer modelwhenthereis a coastward

decreaseof salinity above the pycnocline. Whenthis hap-
pens(first quadrantin Figure4), sealevel hasto riseat the
coast.These11

2-layerand21
2-layersolutionsaredepictedin

Figure5. As shown in Figure4, unlessthereis a sufficiently
largecoastward increasein densityin the secondlayer, sea
level hasto rise at the coastwhensalinity decreasescoast-
wardin theupperlayer.

4.3. Application to the WestCoastof India

At Mumbai,sealevel roseby � 11cmduring1900–1950
andfell by � 4.5cm during1950–1980.By how muchdoes
the salinity at the coasthave to changeto force theseinter-
decadalchangesin sealevel? Our model domainhasan
easternboundaryand extendsto infinity toward the west.
Thechangesin salinity dueto runoff from riversaffect only
a layer of thickness,H1, and are restrictedto the vicinity
of the coast,the slow mixing in the oceanactingover time
to reducethecross-shoredensitygradient.This cross-shore
gradientis quasisteadybecausemixing in theoceanis slow;
themorerapidchangesforcedby seasonalKelvin wavesare
superimposedon it. In the lower active layer of thickness,
H2, density, andhenceγ2, is assumedto beconstant.Dif fer-
entiatingηs in (17b) theneliminatesthe contribution from

densityvariationsin this layer. Integrating ∂ηs
∂x over s � ∞ � 0{

for anexponentialvariationof densityin x (γ1 ∝ ekx, where
k
� 1 is a lengthscale),weobtain

ηs | x} 0 � u H
2
1
� 2H1H2

2H w γ1 | x} 0 � (20)

For ηs � 5 cmandH1 � H2 � 50m we obtainγ1 � 0 � 0013.
If we assumethat the changein density is entirely due to
a changein salinity, ignoring otherprocesses(for example,
temperaturechangesdue to “global warming,” melting of
ice caps,etc.), this translatesto a decreaseof 1.07practical
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Figure 4. A graphicalrepresentationof the quasi-steadysolution to the 21
2-layer modelequations.The possiblequasi-

steadysolutions(thesubscripts is droppedfor convenience)areshown asa functionof γ1x (abscissa)andγ2x (ordinate);the
subscriptx denotesapartialderivativewith respectto x, thecross-shorecoordinate.Thelineshx � 0 (dotted),ηx � 0 (solid),
andv1 � v2 � 0 (dashed)marktheboundariesacrosswhich thecross-shoregradientsof h andη andthevelocitiesv1 andv2

changesign.To theright (left) of therespective lines,ηx andv1 arepositive(negative),andhx andv2 arenegative(positive).
Unlessthereis asufficiently largecoastwarddecreasein γ2 s γ2x p 0t , acoastwarddecreasein thesalinityof theupperactive
layer at an easternboundary s γ1x o 0t implies a rise in coastalsealevel, a rise of the pycnoclinetoward the coast,anda
surfacecurrent(undercurrent)thatflowswith thecoaston its right (left).

salinityunits(psu)in thesalinityaveragedoverthetop50m.
A similar approach,using(17a) insteadof (17b), givesthe
displacementof thepycnoclineat thecoast.

hs | x} 0 � � u H
2
1

2ΓH w γ1 | x} 0 � (21)

For Γ � 0 � 0035[ShankarandShetye, 1997;Shankar, 1998],
we obtainhs � � 4 � 8 m at the coast. To computethe cur-
rentsassociatedwith the cross-shoredensitygradient,we
needa measureof the lengthscalek

� 1 associatedwith the
mixing of salt in the Arabian Sea. Horizontaleddy diffu-
sivities in the ArabianSearangefrom 1 � 3 � 106 (zonal) to
3 � 1 � 106 cm2 s

� 1 (meridional)[Somayajuluet al., 1996].
Assuminganaveragevalueof 2 � 106 cm2 s

� 1, we obtaina
lengthscaleof 400 km for a timescaleof 25 years,the pe-
riod overwhich sealevel at Mumbaidropsby 4.5cm. Then

(17c)impliesv1 � s � � v2 � s � 0 � 8 cms
� 1; thusthebackground

thermohalinecirculation forced by the cross-shoredensity
gradientis muchweaker thanthe seasonalWICC superim-
posedon it.

To summarize,a suitablemodel to explain the link be-
tweensealevel andall-India rainfall is the following. An
increasein rainfall over India leadsto a decreasein salinity
along the coast,resultingin a cross-shoredensitygradient
to which the oceanrespondsasa two-layersystem.When
densitydecreasescoastward in the surfacelayer, sealevel
risesat the coast,andthis is accompaniedby a geostrophic
surfacecurrentthatflows with the lighter wateron its right;
below the surfacecurrentis an undercurrent.The sum of
thetransportof thesurfacecurrentandtheundercurrentvan-
ishes.Boththesurfacecurrentandtheundercurrentareweak
comparedto the seasonalsurfacecurrentandundercurrent.
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Figure 5. Schematicof a sectionnormal to the coastshowing the effect of a decreasein the salinity of coastalwaters
on sealevel at an easternoceanboundaryin the NorthernHemisphere:(a) The responsein a 11

2-layer modeland(b) the
responsein a 21

2-layermodel. The cross-shoretime-independentvariationin salinity forcesa rise in coastalsealevel and
a time-independentgeostrophiccirculationwith a surfacecurrentandan undercurrent.Thesurfacecurrentflows with the
lighter wateron its right, andthe undercurrentflows in the oppositedirection. The pycnocline(the interfacebetweenthe
undercurrentandthemotionlessdeeperocean)slopesup towardthecoast.Thetransportsof thetwo currentscancelto yield
azeronettransport.The11

2-layermodelyieldsonly themeanof thesurfacecurrentandtheundercurrent,andhencepredicts
a zerocurrentassociatedwith the rise in sealevel andthe pycnoclineat the coast.Thecurrentshown by x (dot) within a
circle is into (out of) theplaneof thepaper, andwider spacingof thehatchedlinesindicateslowersalinity.

Geostrophyrequiresthattheinterfacebetweentheundercur-
rentandthemotionlessdeeperocean(themodelpycnocline)
slopeup towardthecoast(Figure5). Theslow mixing in the
oceanmakesthis responsequasisteady.

Thusa coastward decrease(increase)in salinity implies
an increase(decrease)in boththeannualmaximumandthe
annualminimum of sealevel and hencean increase(de-
crease)in sealevel throughoutthe year, as seenat Mum-
bai. Thischangein sealevel occursoninterannualandinter-
decadaltimescales,muchslowerthanthechangesassociated
with theannualtimescaleandotherKelvin wavesthataresu-
perimposedon it. Thoughit is thecurrentsassociatedwith
thesewavesthatspreadthe low-salinity wateralongthe In-
diancoast,thelong-termeffect of spreadingthis wateris to
setup aweak,quasi-steadycirculation.

5. Effect of Interannual Variability of Winds

Oneimplicationof theabovefindingis thatsimilarchang-
esin sealevelmustoccuralongtheIndianeastcoastbecause
alargefractionof thefreshwatercomesfrom theBayof Ben-
gal,andthesalinity changesaremuchgreateralongtheeast
coast. We find supportfor this contentionin the sealevel
at Vishakhapatnam(Figure6), which, however, hasa much
shorterrecord(1937–1988)thandoesMumbai(1878–1988).

It is correlatedwith sealevel at Mumbai andwith all-India
rainfall (Table1); the shortrecord,however, makesit diffi-
cult to usea low-passfilter to look at interdecadalchanges
in sealevel.

In computingthe correlationbetweenall-India rainfall
andsealevel at Vishakhapatnamwe have droppedonedata
point, the year1961, from the 52-yeardataset. This data
point wastreatedasan outlier becausesealevel anomalies
for 1961are the lowest recordedthoughthe rainfall is the
secondhighestrecordedduring the 52 years. This anoma-
lousbehavior, however, suggeststhat interannualvariability
associatedwith windsalsoforcessignificantchangesin sea
level, especiallyat Vishakhapatnam;1961wasa yearof un-
usualwindsin theIndianOcean[Reverdin et al., 1986].

Both salinity andthelarge-scalewindsover thenorthIn-
dian Oceanare importantforcing mechanismsfor the sea-
sonalcycleof sealevel alongthecoastof Indiaaswell asfor
thealongshorevariationsin annualmeansealevel [Shankar,
1998].Numericalexperimentswith areducedgravity model
show thata uniform increasein windsover theentirenorth
Indian Oceanraisesannualmeansealevel along the east
coastof Indiabut lowersit alongthewestcoast,thesealevel
behaving like a see-saw with its pivot at the southerntip of
the Indiansubcontinent[Shankar, 1998]. Sincean increase
in monsoonrainfall reflectsanincreasein monsoonintensity,
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Figure 6. Anomalies of annual all-India rainfall (cen-
tiemters; dotted line) and of the annualmaximum(upper
solid line), mean(middle solid line), andminimum (lower
solid line) sealevel (centimeters)at Vishakhapatnam(the
meanrainfall andsealevel havebeenremovedfrom thetime
series).For sealevel the yearis definedfrom July to June;
for rainfall, theyearis definedfrom Januaryto December.

which is accompaniedby an increasein the strengthof the
winds, this implies thatwindsandsalinity act in concertto
raiseor lower sealevel at Vishakhapatnambut opposeeach
otherat Mumbai. Thuswinds counterthe effect of salinity
(andmonsoonrainfall) on thecorrelationbetweensealevels
at VishakhapatnamandMumbai; winds arealso the likely
causeof thelower correlationbetweenall-India rainfall and
sealevel at Vishakhapatnam.

Themonsoon,however, is acomplex phenomenon,anda
strongmonsoonisnotnecessarilyaccompaniedby auniform
strengtheningof winds over thebasin. The linearmodelof
Clarke and Liu [1994], which is forcedby winds blowing
over theequatorialIndianOcean,shows thattheinterannual
variabilityof sealevelalongtheperipheryof thenorthIndian
Oceanis coherent,therebeinga similarity in the observed
and simulatedvariability at several stationsfrom southern
Java to Mumbai. Thoughthedataof Clarke andLiu [1994]
arenot sufficient to permitanalysisat decadaltimescales,it
is possiblethat interdecadalchangesin winds, either over
theequatorialIndianOceanor over thenorthIndianOcean,
alsoforce interdecadalchangesin sealevel alongthe coast
of India. Apart from salinity andwinds,sealevel is affected
by oceantemperatureandatmosphericpressure;these,how-
ever, varytoolittle in thetropicsonthesetimescalesto cause
changesof theobservedmagnitude.

6. Discussion

We have shown that the interdecadalvariability of sea
levelalongthecoastof theIndiansubcontinentcanbelinked
to themonsoonrainfall over thesubcontinent,coastalsalin-
ity playinganintermediaterole. Themoststrikingfeatureof

this mechanismis theconnectionbetweentwo vastlydiffer-
ent timescales,the seasonalandthe interdecadal.The bulk
of the rainfall over the Indian subcontinentoccursduring
June–September, andtherunoff is carriedto theseasaround
India within the sameseason.The equatorward EICC and
the poleward WICC, which transportthis low-salinity wa-
ter alongthe Indian coast,arealsoseasonallyvarying cur-
rents. Theseseasonalphenomenaact in concertwith the
low-frequency variability of monsoonrainfall andthe slow
mixing of salt in the oceansto force sealevel changeson
interdecadaltimescales.

A changein thesalinityof coastalwaterscausedby varia-
tionsin monsoonrainfall, andhencein riverrunoff, createsa
cross-shoredensitygradientto which theresponseis a two-
layer geostrophiccirculationwith a surfacecurrentandan
undercurrent.Thoughthisbackgroundcirculation,onwhich
the seasonalcirculation is superimposed,is very weak,the
associatedmovementsof theseasurfaceandthe isopycnals
are observable. When salinity decreases(increases)at an
easternoceanboundarylike the Indian westcoast,the cur-
rentat thesurfaceflowspoleward(equatorward),thereis an
opposingundercurrent,sealevel atthecoastrises(falls),and
thepycnocline,or theinterfacebetweentheundercurrentand
the deeperocean,slopesup (down) toward the coast.Thus
theinterdecadalchangesin sealevel off theIndiancoastcan
belinkedto thedynamicsof localcoastalcurrentsandto the
variability in therainfall over theIndiansubcontinent.

This hypothesis,while linking interdecadalchangesin
sealevel to thosein the climateof the region, differs from
thoseusuallyinvokedin constructingscenariosof long-term
changesin sealevel. Thesealsolink interdecadalsealevel
variability to climatechange[Gornitz et al., 1982;Wyrtki,
1990]but invoke therise in temperaturein theupperocean
and the melting of polar ice caps. It hasbeenspeculated,
however, that global climate changeis a complex process
andwill manifestdifferentlyin differentregions;in thetrop-
ics,sinceoceantemperatureis alreadyhigh, it is expectedto
changeevaporationandhencechangeatmosphericmoisture,
cloudcover, andrainfall [Wyrtki, 1990].Therainfall andsea
level observationspresentedabovehighlight thecomplex re-
lationshipamongthe variablesthat defineclimate change.
They donot,however, allow separationof natural,very low-
frequency variability of monsoonrainfall andsealevel from
that causedby other effects, including the warming of the
globedueto anthropogeniceffects.

However, theabsenceof a reliabledataseton spatialand
temporalvariability of salinity in the coastalregion of In-
dia makesit difficult to verify thehypothesis.It is this that
forcesusto correlatemonsoonrainfall overIndia,ratherthan
coastalsalinity, with coastalsealevel.
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